[Incomplete isosexual puberty, myopathy, and pseudoprolactinoma in a 20-year-old girl with primary hypothyroidism].
Primary hypothyroidism, possibly due to Hashimoto thyroiditis in infancy, led to abnormal puberty in this girl: menstruation began at the age of 16 years, with a cycle duration of 40 days and lack of axillary and pubic hair. Hypertrophic myopathy without myotony was also present, and assays showed very low levels of follicular hormone. The severity of the primary hypothyroidism was shown by the TSH level of 236 microIU/mL, a prolactin level of 390 microU/mL and a large sella turcica. This clinical-laboratory picture is the hallmark of a hormonal receptor disorder related to primary hypothyroidism and is reversible with substitution treatment.